
...Whooping Couith.Bronohius X
ST .danced stages. afiJ
excellent effect after taking

Soma " ti j14
tr
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iealthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Snapped Hands, Wounds, Barns, Bto
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

IMERICAII FAMILY SOAP.
5est for General Household Use

easouaulB SbQBS

You are sare to get ICO cents
f value for every dollar you
pend at our store, as it is our
unstant aim to furnish the best

toods at the lowest prices.
It is surprising now tar every

1.00 goes when invested in
Khoes at

ILLY BROS.,

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

Hock Island
RON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF- -

last Iron Work
dote. A specialty of furnishing aL kind

of Stoyes with Castings a 8 cent
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
e been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING-- BROS.. Propts.

ELECTRIC BELT

IllNlto i.TTwi- - niMiir'-- ! ions r t kNtt
MPRDVEOriK'-FP.Tttl- C BELT AND SUSPEJiSC.TIirKHM).. .jS WONKY, M.i for thin PjMr?lU? j ur

Ai:T r ,t.trinr ttm ... Ill- il Ttl mmA VltjOKtH S KTUK.N4.TU.

thl.T ait.l .Msti---'- riM.pt- - mi. f. Vnrnt re Far

ft OILY!
I". I.VTor L08T or FAILING MANHOOD,
liifGenenaandlTEBVOUS DEBILITY,

IS i !' ! wakncas of Body and Hind, Effeota
iiii ' . in irrors or Eicenci in um or x ousip.

hirrib-i,M- F (K.I MIKVF.LtiPKD OKUA XS A riKTttorUOUr
oar.iJi.K IlllBK TKkTaa',T Rmau la day.ra Ualiryfniaa SUM aad ForrHtal'aalrtn. Wrileth.auVnrrtllr Hook, .iniaaattoa aarf pnab Hailed (aeated)rm.

AUn"ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

MFOICTEO
COMPLEXION

I more c " i::ti.tl;-- . ;ofcl anJ ...Hi.oration Fof
I sale bj wi liivt-cle- arm. wt. o. ".iUiwJ tor 60 ets.

IOWDES? .n StOUipa t

235 Wis. Streel
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

NERVOUS AND
CHRONIC DISEASES

IQ lOUrur anc) AriHrHn-ncT- XfATl. ITidnAv
TronWes, etc., 'Without Hurtful Drugs. Jfo
C. O. D., no Circulars oraniles. Call
r write as above for SyT-fA-om Blank,

and the advice of a piiyglcian of estab-ilshe- d

reputation of "teare, FREE.

PERMANENTl CURED.

I ;iU do it, cr you GET YOUR MONEY BACK

i cI:osts yu Jl ot it'a worth 25." Aalcyonr
I etS10' fr it, or eend $1 to the PEDAL-fEN-E

Co.. Columbua. who wH tend W Poatpald.

DEATH OF A LEADER.
SLADE DIED FOR TREASON AGAINST

MONTANA TERRITORY.

A Story of the Vigilante Days When
Montana IVasbnt a Territory A Hang-
ing That Was Summary and Mut IIkvo
Tanght a Lesson to Lawless Men.
I was chief of the vigilance commit-

tee, and we had successfully engineered
about forty or fifty hangrinRs, when we be-
came imbued with the idea that a little
more lawful form of government would be
to the better interests of our camp, Vir-
ginia City then having about 10,000 popu-
lation. So one evening we gathered to-
gether on the outskirts of the town in an
Informal mass meeting, and proceeded to
choose from among ourselves officers for
our local government. Our organization
was the simplest thing in the world. We
would turn to one of our members and say,
"You are a pretty square sort of fellow,
and we know you to be as straight as a
string, so you shall be our judge," and to
another, "You are a heavy built chap and
nave plenty of grit, and you shall be mar-
shal." 1 was district attorney because I
had a smattering of law, and it was upon
my affidavits that all warrants were
issued.

Our court was respected by all the citi-
zens of Virginia City, Mon. That is,
most all of them. For a time all went
well, but after awhile, when they found
we were not hanging so frequently as be-
fore, the lawless element grew bolder and
more aggressive. The lender of this tough
part of our population was Mr. Slade. One
morning, after we had organized our court,
news came that Mr. Slade and his chosen
friends bad spent a night at a disreputa-
ble house, and in the morning destroyed it.
We sent ou marshal with instructions to
arrest Slade and bring him to court. In
due time they both Appeared, Slade peace-
able enough and very gentlemanly. After
hearing the case the court imposed a fine
of twenty-fiv- e dollars, which was cheer-
fully paid by the defendant, and he de-
parted, inviting us all to come and have a
drink. Xot long after that Slade was
again before us charged with the same of-
fense. This time the fine was doubled and
paid with the same degree of alacrity
which had marked the previous payment.

On one occasion, when the fine had
reached the sum of $400, Mr. Slade said he
had not that amount with him, but would
bring it in the next time he came to town.
He acknowledged our power and didn't
care for money, as he was a man who made
it easily. Well, he came to town several
times after that, but did not offer to pay
the (400. It wsa not in his nature to long
remain quiet, and soon he was again in
trouble for a like offense. Our marshal
brought him to the courtroom, which was
a portion of the grocery store, with barrels
of flour and grain around the floor and
bacon and hams suspended from rafters.
We used soap boxes instead of chairs, and
were not a very imposing assemblage, Mr.
Slade came in peaceably enough and stood
quietly while the court directed the mar-
shal to read the warrant.

As the marshal pulled out the document
Slade, quick as a flash, sprang at him and
jerked it out of his hands, at the same time
leveling a revolver at the heart of his
honor. It was all done in a second, and
the six or eight henchmen of the tough
had also drawn their pistols at the same
time. "Now," said Mr. Slade, "I arn about
tired of this business. I am not going to
be drained any more and I am not going to
recognize your authority, nor shall I pay
that $400. I shall bold you personally re-
sponsible for my personal safety, and if
any of your commit tee attempts to touch
me I will blow your heart out."

While he was speaking I was thinking,
and before he had concluded quietly turned
and walked out, as if thinking of some-
thing else. I walked out on the street, and
the first man I met was a memlier of our
vigilance committee. I explained the sit-
uation to him, and asked him to get on his
horse and ride to a camp about two miles
away and tell the boys we needed them.
He set oIT in post h.iste, and I turned back
toward the courtroom. Just as I turned
around I came face to face with Slade and
his followers, who had walked loldly out
of court soon after I came away. "Come
in and have something, Sanders," called
the irrepressible. I said to him, "Slade,
get on your horse and go home as fast as
yon can."

"What do you mean? Why do you tell
me that?" demanded Slade.

"Xever mind what I mean," I replied;
"get on your horse aud go home."

He didn't get on his horse and go home,
but he got on his horse and rode all
through the town, bringing up at last at
the courtroom. He was inclined to be
very proud of his defiance of the orders of
the court, and was insulting to his honor,
who was still there. He was swaggering
around the store when I happened to look
out of the window and saw that the house
was surrounded by armed men. The next
minute they were in the room and one of
them was saying, "We want you. Mr.
Slade." He turned pale and weakened at
once, A crowd of his captors surroundsd
him, and I left him safe in their keeping.
I went home, and was not there five min-
utes when one of the vigilantes came up
and said, "Mr. Sanders, the boys have
about concluded that they won't be
bothered with Mr. Slade any longer, and
as there Is no place to keep him safely
they are going to hang him whether the
court wills it or not." I hurried to the
courtroom and saw the judge and the
marshal and several others, and after a
conference we agreed that as Slade was
bound to hang whether by our wishes or
not, it was better to have him executed by
order of the court, and thus preserve our
hold on the community.

We sentenced him to death for high
treason for inciting others to rebellion and
for himself seeking to overthrow our form
of government. When Slade heard of this
he sent a messenger for me to come to him
at once and make a speech in his behalf.
I knew that it would be worse than useless
for me to do so and refused to go on a fool's
errand. Then he sent me to our judge
with a similar request, but the judge
knowing that he was powerless to prevent
the execution declined to see him. So Mr.
Slade was taken to a hill overlooking a
gulch, and a noose from a gallows (used to
slaughter sheep) slipped around his neck
and a barrel placed under him. Just as be
was about t be swung off the noise of a
horse's hoofs was heard and a mounted
woman appeared in the distance coming at
a breakneck speed.- - Jt was Slade's wife;
but by the time she arrived upon the scene,
around which 2,000 people were gathered,
the barrel had been kicked from under
him, and Mr. Slade was no more.

That is the story of the execution, and a
singular one it was. Senator Sanders' In-

terview in Cincinnati Commercial Gasette.

When Woman Shine.
Even in the darkest hour of earthly ill

woman's fond affection glows. Sand,

It Should ba in Kvery Houm. '

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street. Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, cougba and colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, "Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
eood than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and f 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as enre all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

bucklkn'b abktca balvb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
o" money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts & Bahnsen.

Wonderful Gains.
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures all

nervous diseases, headache, blues, ner-
veu prostration, sleeplessness, neuralgia,
St. Vitus dance, fit? and hysteria, but also
builds up the body. 'I am pleased to
say that after years of intense suffering
with nervous disease, headache and pros-
tration, I tried Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine, and in two weeks gained eight
pounds in weight. I could not lie down
to sleep, but now sleep perfectly easy,
and am still improving wonderfully.
Can aot sty enough for the nervine.
Mrs. L B. Millard, Dunkirk, N. T."
"Oae customer used Nervine and gained
fifteen pounds in flesh. Brown & Mat-bcr- t,

Cortland, N. Y." Trial bottles and
elegant book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's

Don't Grunt
about your feet hurting you when Chryso
Corn Cure will cure corns, bunions, etc.
Every bottle warranted at Hartz & Bahn-
sen's. , Vv

Are vou troubled with any skin dis-
order? " Hot SprtHts Skin Salve is all
that the name irr plies. The salts from
the evaporated waters are embodied in
its composition, and it should be used
wherever a salve or ointment is

Cubeb Cough Cure Otr minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.
&

Sot Springs Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from tne evap-

orated waters of the Hot Sprir gs. Arfc-n-sas-

Deligntful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Spring- - o'
Arkansas have long been known ar.,t rer
ogoized by the medical profession hll
over the country. The manufactu- - rs
believe that in presenting to the
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they aav
given a wonderful opportunity for pre.
venting all kinds of skin disorders, i.d
believe that their patrons wid be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
drutrgis'.s. Hartz & C ibr.scn whoicsalt
gents.

I can recommend E'j's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh of ttie head and throat f .r
five years. I used Ely's Cream Btlm.and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wi.B restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the onlv satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it hts effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Mjer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Iowa State Fair.
DeRr Sir While at he state fair my

wife tried your Kriu-e'- s Headache Cap-
sules with good reFiilts. We have men-ti- n-

d tbtm to some of our neighbors
!)' they want to give them a trial.

Tii j prove to lie all that they are
Please find enclosed ex

rder for $1, for which 6end four
oxes of capsu'es.

C. M. Wilson, Gilbert, Iowa..

I Have Taken Several
Bottles of lirsdfield's Female Regulator
tor falling of the womb and other diseases
combined, of 16 years standing, and I
really believe I am cured entirely, for
which pleane accept my thanks.

Mrs. W. E. Stebbiks. Ridge, Ga.
Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

MDommmm om rwa omvmuomMKmr om Turn

To introduce a series of valuable
educational works the above

will be sent to all applicant I

Room Down. fumusMmit.
390 11 3 ADWAr- - "'ay roHK.

ROTA 5
ROF.DI EFr ENBACH'S

SORE CURE tor SEMINAL, NERVOUS
aud (iRiNAt? T8QUBIES la YOUKO.
itiasit rrn Ait. r r i si A

2 VT2rV TAlttTY OR but poo--

KD'J irw.nniJl(Y rin-ai- r . lit OA
tremtment oc trial bj u rm-- 't i "' .. rrv--

tmk r em uri'O co..
h t. forts H iowt ct in ft vtv

T7nm DISEASES
aimuiina

AK90I.trTXI.T CURBS.
Th. .impk. applirto "Sa-.TaV-s Oiimr artttoat, Internal njKllrtn.. win era aav aa of WW, Sal
Kteuia Blnrara.I"ua.Iaa,So,wj.aJ.ryrt!a...

aiauer how obrtiaaMar lane Handing. Sola br dra,.rto,
J it b mail for M a. t Bax. Aadraaa. Da.

wA Son- - Pblladalfihta, Pa. Aak roax InoatarV.

MONEY
made easy Manufacturing-Rubbe- r

Stamp. Bend forPrice List of Outfits, toJ. F. W. Dorman Co.,
217 East German Street.
Baltimore, MA U. 8. A.

BORG'S

Ctievinsr ftmii
A Delicious and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
VER OFFLHED TO THE PUBLICI

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES
SOKE THROAT, COCGH-- 3 AITS COLDS,

ANO IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-
parts a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feeling to the stomach.

BorR's Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and
you will use no other afterwards, if any dealer
you ask fur it, has not got it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. Vou will find all progressive
dealers have it, that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORG'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

69 A 61 S. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Agents for Hock Island.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Wta y pay blur f to quacks when the beat

mcKiical trealm or. t can be had for reason
able prices ot The Ieru Thenilca. Co., pre
parea from the prescriptions of Ir. Will'

mran,a physician l woria-wiu- e repute i

VfiliUf1 Uril suitor inn from Seminal
I UUnU MLn and Nervous lability
Ixhis of Memory, Despondency, etc.

IrtAiu early Indiscretions or other causes; also
lifnni C PCn llCU mho experience a weakness
MlUULC-AUt- U Mtll inadvanceof theiryeanv Kid-
ney and Bladder troubles, etc., will And our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CtTKJS.
.trisiuii niOTii 1 re Kroerience proves that In
OLMIilAL I AOI ILLLd. ternal medicines -- km. will

In
notcurethe,K'x)veailuieniA. Dr.Willlams.
who hasKUa. - special attention to these
'diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal rasttlles which act directly upon the
diseased orgnns.and restore viror better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are nol
chaneedbTtheKastricluiceandrequ4reao
change of dtetorinterruptlonin business.
HOME TREATMENT to;
conling from &.( to 15.00, used Fith uu
f N f II nir snn-o-a. t. ,r .itt.i-- thir, wowtr- - I. h

Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.
CDFPIFff tin fit fortneKldneysandUlaMei-cms- !

OltUirib IIU.OI recent cases in one to four day
IITCDIUC CIITSPCUIP Sure Cure for all torms c
Vt Crime CUInUrnlli Female Weakr.eas. eui.

Call or write for Catalogue and Information bete
COi:sulUnfr others. Address

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,

Unlike the Dutch Process

MM
mm

mum

No Alkalies
oa

Other Chemicals
are used the

preparation of

W. BAKER & C0.S

BreatfastCocoa
which absolutely

sni cusd aoai6e.
has morn than three timet

the strength Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot
Sugar, and far more eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It delicious, nourishing, and kasu.7
SICB8TED.

Sold br Grocers eTerywhern.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maw.

PARKERS'

aundry,
VTashes sverythiDg from fine
silk handkerchief to circus
te t; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone. No. 1214

W. B GRIFFIN.

in

is
It

ot
or

is

is

a
a

J. KEATING

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1:12 First Ave.,

Rook Islanp, III,
Pkactical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gib Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telphone connections.

teBiniiiTiinmmiir-""'"'- " SyjM1
IflFji E. C. FRAIER. ! VUtJi

l;: ANTHRACITE COAL. I MAL

XyourselfiX
g g Ask your Druggist for a

bottle of Big . The only
A I remedy for all !

f VJVay tbe unnatural discharges and
I I private diseases of men and the
I EaaaS I debilitating weakness peculiar
I i I to women. It cures in a few
I imAlldays without the aid or
1 publicity of a doctor.

The I'mvertal American Curt..
Manufactured by f"""""f

The Evans Chemical 0o.5 J
X. CINCINNATI, O. I

w KSTSCTTOV BTKBfOB tm vtth rvr bote
lirLKiM rw. .aawft Maim vdiwnm BfVrriT&?

UUIOIUIVA Mm ULIIT IM Un M TO
AUICK flDU fcr I.RDCOUHdA sa M mtL.

k. DKCQOI8T8. oNlHuj Atdrmmlht RJ0

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, III.

--The Moline Wagon Co.,--

Manufacturers ol FARM. SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fnll and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially snaptea to theWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish, illustrated Price List free on

application. Bee the MOLINH WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
15--

Try our brand SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone 1103. 1700 Third Ato.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
the city.

Delivery wagons always the road. Parties desirous
haviDg them stop their residences, will please notify the

I same our premises.

-- AT-
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All Ne.
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on of

at
at

MTJNROE, DeRTJE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restauran Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

gfGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronze and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shop akd Orrics At 1811 First avenue, near Ferry landing. - - KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done..
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offloo avnd ShoQ 721 Twelfth. Street. ROCK isf.awn

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

--BOOTS AND SHOES--
Gents' .fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

A share of iarpatronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second ATenne. Rock Island. Ill

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth 8tre t, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
ree iuncn jtrery iay . . Stcdwiches Furnished on Short Vot ce

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

6 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCHS, 1314 Third Ave. ,

5??7VV" .... YiYI

m i rtVWTt
HE POf vr: cur
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Erery MAN who would know the GRAND TRTTTHS. the Plain Facta, itOld fecrata and the New Diacoveriea of Medical Science as applied . ?
Married Life, abmild write for our waaaerful utile callea.--

THRAT1SK MRM nl.Y.n To aniuniMt man will mall nam
oopy surely rn, in iiiud sealed corer. --Arempiuwaiw

THE ERIC MEPtCAL. COm BUFFALC'.


